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SEWS. FROM THE ARMY POSTS
exexexeaBBXa

Captaia Outls Ctmplti Inpictioi tf the
Htbrukt ICilitia.

SCHOOL FIR BAKLRS DOING GOOD WOFK

Lively Social Seasna at Fort Riley

rrlfi the Depart a re of the
Math Cavalry for the

Phlllas-laee-.

Fart Craok.
PORT CP.OOK. Neb., May 4 ("Special.) I

Captain Charles W. Castle, Thirtieth In- -
fantry. returned to the post during the '

week, after an absence of a month. In- -
spectlng the organized militia of the staleof Nebraska,

Cwptaln Kodoric P. O'Connor. sjislstrint I

surgeon, arrived at the tost from Kortlvtnrrlh, Kan . on April 'Ji for temporary duty as post surgeon. Caplaln andWr. O'Connor have taken tip their resi-
dence In quarters No. 7, oflicers' row.

Captain T. I. Rhoadcs. assistant surgeon
left the post May 1 for his home In Royer-tow- n.

Pa., to spend a short leave of ab-sence prior to his departure for the Phil-ippines.
ha resignation by Captain C. L. BentThirtieth Infantry, as an officer of the

w,a" ccPt'l by the president onApril It Is Captain Bent's tntrtlonto ens-ar- e In business for himself In KanFrancisco.
Captain Joihla C. Minns. Sixteenth In-fantry, who is under orders to report 'orouty at this txst on expiration of' amonth a leave of absence, has been grantedan extension of seven day'a leave.Lleutensnt George R. Guild. Thirtieth in-fantry, was a visitor at Council HlufTs.Way taking the depositions of a

of the police force of that citv whoapprehended a deserter some time ago.Captain H. p. O'Connor, assistant sur-geon, has been appointed recruiting officer
Jor the enlistment of applicants for serv-ice with the Thirtieth Infantry.

The Thirtieth Infantry bind returned tothe poet on the rlnht of Wav i from fill-ing an emnaement of two davs, plsvlngJ Brotherhood of Railroad Engineerst North Platte. George Fatzer, who hasbeen solo cornet plaver with the Sixth ar-tillery band for the last nlre ye irs. has
for the Thirtieth Infantry bandand reported for duty.

Sergeant Dell Tlmbrook of the hospitalcorps detachment at this post has been
transferred to Fort Douglas, Utah, forOuty and left for his new station May 2.

First Sergeant John J Ryan. Compnny
I. Thirtieth Infantry, returned to the poston the 2d Inst., after an ahseno of two
months on furlough In Washington. D. C.Sergeant Frank Reynolds. Companv A. re-
turned from a three months' furloughspent In Brooklyn, N. Y., and Sergeant
James J. Connolly. Companv L, returnedfrom a two months' furlough spent In Kan-sas Cltyt Mo.

John Kane, a deserter from the Thirty-fourt- h
company. Coast artillery, stationedat Fort Stevens. Wash., and Charles (Logsdon, a deserter from Company K.Eleventh Infantry, stationed at Fort D. A.Russell, Wyo., were apprehended In Omahaduring the week and delivered at the post

on the 2d Inst, by Deputy Sheriffs Allennd Stryker of Omaha.
Twenty-on- e expert rifleman's badges, flfteen sharpshooter's badges and thlrtv-tw- o

marksman's badges w re received on theId Inst, for distribution to members of theFirst battalion. Thirtieth Infantry, whowere lucky enough to earn theie badgesduring lust season's target practice. Thosemen who get the expert rifleman's badge
get an Increase of ti monthly In their piyu.tll auch time as they can go through
their regular season's course next vear.
Those getting the sharpshooter's b'itdg.j
a-- 12 tinder the same conditions and thosereceiving the marksman's badge get $1 a
month extra, under similar conditions.

The following nromottons were n.u.le in
the Thirtieth during the week: Privates
Howard Hare, Company I; Thomas H- - --

land. Henry Rleker, George H. Sims,
Claude E. Gaskins, Company A, and Jo-ee-

L. Mllligan, Company M, all to be
' corporals.

Kort nilcy. v

FORT RILEY, Kan., May 4. Special.) A"Washington dispatch says General Sharpe,
Subsistence department, baa returned from
Ji inspection of the newly established

achool of army cooks and bakers at Fort
7V ..Riley, which he found to be In admirable

iV Sicondltlon. Already ) enlisted men have
y been graduated as fully trained cooks andbakers, while a number of officers have re- -.

'(celved special training with a view to--"icwsUing them to pass upon the qualifications. w of the army nooks and the sufficiency of' the ration. General Sharpe found a gen-- feral demand among the younger officers to
take this special Instruction.

. First Lieutenant Kdward H. DeArmond." . artillery corps, who was recently trans-
ferred from the Tenth company. Coast ar-
tillery, to the Twenty-fift- h battery, will
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YALE'S.
ALMOND BLOSSOM

Complexion Cream
GREATEST

TOILET LUXURY
MADE

Cleanses, softens, purifies, whit-
ens and beautifies the Skin.
Soap and water only cleanse
luperfieially.

Mme. Yale says; little Almond
lilossom Compleiion Creant aiioulvl
be applied every time the faca
aul hands are washed. It re-
move the dust, aoot, grime, smut
and smudge from the interstices
oi tne skin ana make tne urfaca
tnooth a velvet.

A y necessity at home ani abroad:treasure when traveling by land and
stiff- - tne skin rrom cuttingwinds, burning rays of the sun nd every
Injurious effect of the element. Frevetua
nd cures abnormal redness of the nose

or any part of the face, also chapping.Chafing, c.'ld s,,res. fever blllrs and allIrritation of tiie skin. It Is the greatest
known specific fv,r burns, takes the fireout quicker than anything else, s.wthea,iheuls and prevents scars and suppuration.Indnspensiljie for use of infant and every
roeml-e- r of the household. An exquisitenatural A grateful applicative
after ahaving Excellent for huhmkc pur-po- x

s. Slme. i ale's Almond Blossom Cotu-plrxl-

Creain Is now sold in two sixes.

AT SPEtHAL ntlCES OK

45c and 89c
SCHAEFER'S CUT PRICE

DRUG STORES
Omaha, Cor. lith and tHiUglss Sts. andHth and Chu-ati- M . : South Omal.a, N.

V. Cor. lth and N Sts.; Council B:uBslib Ave am' Wain fct.
AJT9 TE1

BOSTON STORE
DRUG DEPARTMENT

avail himself of a leave of absence before
joining the post.

Tiie post team defeated the fast Blue
Rapids team Tuesday. April 23. by a score
of k to Z. This is quite a festher In the
bonnet of our boys, aa the Blue llH.pl.ls
team Is considered the fastest

team in the state. Thry played
ten games with the crack At h. son learn
last year and split even with them. .

A prsctlre game was played last Sun-
day afternoon Ixtween the post team and
the team of the Ninth cavalry squadron,
resulting In a score of l,r,- -j in favor of the
former. Riley secured nineteen hits during
the game, while the Xlntn cavalry secured
only . McGlnnis wns In the box for
I'.liey snd did excellent work.

The game with the Kansas City Athletic
association, scheduled for next Sunday,
has been postponed until later In the sea

The y meeting of the Fort
Riley Card club was held Saturday evening
In the post assembly hall. A large num-
ber cf the officers and ladles of the post
was present. 6everal gnmea were played
during the early part of the evening, fol-
lowing which was dancing until nesrly
midnight During the Intermission a deli-
cious lunch was served by Caterer r.rum- -
Well.

Mrs. Dorcy gave a linen shower on
Wednesday for Miss McNeely. mho Is to
De married on the Id of this month.

Captain and Mrs. Dorcy entertained at
dinner on Thtirs lay evening.

Mrs. Gilbert Fmlth was the hostess at a
luncheon on Saturday.

Mrs. Fnow gsve a P'rthdsy party in the
post assemh'y hall on Friday afternoon for
her sun Arthur. A number of the young
people of the post was present and a
general good time was had.

A german was given on Monday evening
by the officers and women of the pt
This took the place of the weekly hop
given each Paturdav evening. A large turn-tie- r

was present and a great time was par-
ticipated In.

On Friday at Manhattan. Kan., the wed-
ding of Private 8amue E Berrett and
Miss Florence Huffman took place.

The members of the Twenty-filt- h battery
entertained their many friends on Saturday
evening with a smoker.

An Interesting game of base ball was
played on Saturday afternoon between the
teams of the Seventh battery and the Ninth
cavalry. Only seven Innings were played,
the cavalry winning, t to 3. However, the
score stood S to 2 In favor of the wagon
soldiers until the last Inning, and everyone
thought they would win out, but the un-
expected happened.

Wednesday afternoon T.leutenan's Unin-ge- r,

Uarnard, Martin, Saulbee and Allingave a picnic at llav Camp Ppri'igs. In
the evening they built a camp fire and
ooked and served a regular enmp supper.
The following young women were theirguests: The Misses Hovle, Boynton, Ban-
nister. Hetherington and Adams. The party
waa chaperoned by Lieutenant and Mrs.Meyer.

Major and Mrs. Flnlay gave & reception
on Thursday evening In honor of MajorUnlays promotion to lieutenant colonel
sr.d a farewell to the Ninth cavalry officers.
Mesdanies Hinds. Armstrong and Lwisas"lsted In receiving.
' The following young women were enter-
tained on last Wednesday by Mrs. I'illowat a luncheon given for" Miss Adams:
Misses Adams, Boynton, Hetherington,
Dlmmlck, Hoyle. Bannister and Mrs.

The table decorations were in pink.
Miss Bannister wss the hostess st a

dinner on Friday evening, her guests being
Colonel and Miss Adams. Miss Hoyle. Lieu-tenant LJnlnger, Miss Boynton, LieutenantBrowne, Lieutenant Barnard, Mrs. Dodds,
Lieutenant Bradnhaw and Ueutenant Taul-be- e.

The dinner waa given for Miss Adams.Miss Hoyle gave a dinner party In honorof Miss Adams on Sunday evening.
Monday Mrs. Ferry entertained at abridge party of five tables.
The Tuesday Bridge club met this weekwith Mrs. Mc.Mahon.
Mrs. Snow entertained Wednesday at a

euchre party for her aunt, Mrs.O Hear of Atlanta, ",a.
The Wednesday Bridge club met lastweek at Captain and Mrs. Whitmans.Mrs Hennessy gave a card partv of fivetables on Thursday evening for Mrs.(i'Hear, who la the guest of Captain andMrs. Snow.
Thursday evening, during the absence ofthe Second batterv .whieh u - nn .v,....

dllv' road march, the few extra and spe--
,,- - were iert oenind tookadvantage of the opportunity by giving ahop In the quarters of the battery. At allthe previous dances given by the Secondbattery the attendance has been so larirethat the hall culd not well accommodatethem, but on Thursday evening only fif-teen couple were present and dancing waakept up until almost midnight.. The par-ticipants, all of whom have eeri breiwnt atthe previous dances, state tHat" this waa themot enjoyable hop ever given by the bat-tery.

The members of the hospital corps enter-tained their many friends of the. post onThursday evening wit tea smoker. Plentyof good lunch and light drinks were servedand a great time was participated In by ailwho attended.
A farewell hop was given on Friday even-ing for the Ninth cavalry officers, who leftsionuay evening at 7 o clock for the Philip-

pine Islands: also for Captain and Mrs.
Conner. Captain and Mrs. Dean and Majorand Mrs. Hinds. The hop room wu decor-ate- d

In the artillery and cnvalrv colors.Supper was served by Mr. Brufnwell atsmall tables. Those In the receiving llmwere General and Mrs. Godfrey, Maior andMrs. Lewis, Captain and Mrs. Kochers-perpe- r.

Mrs. Hoyle and Colonel Macomb.Captain William W. Forsyth Sixth cav-alry, has been ordered to this post for ex-
amination for promotion, tiptaln Forsythwas quartermaster of the post when theSixth cavalry was stationed here severalyears ago and Will be welcomed by many,
old friends here.

The three days" road marches for themonth of April were completed by the fiveotg.inlzatk ns of the support on Friday,
when the Second and Seventh batteries re-
turned to the post. The men report thatthe weather was fine for hiking during theday, but pretty cold at night sleeping on
the ground under shelter tents.

Mrs. George F. Hamilton, wife of Captain
Hamilton, Ninth cavalry, who Is visiting
w.th her patents In Los Angeles, Cal., waa
the guest of honor at a Ikjx party givenat the Theater Man n by Mr. and Mrs. Ma-
son one day last week.

First Lieutenant F. M. Jones. Ninth cav-
alry, has been detailed as assistant to thepost quartermaster.

Corporal Fike. Second battery, has been
promoted sergeant. Fur some time Cor-
poral Flke has been the ranking duty cor-
poral of the battery, and following the dis-
charge cf Sergeant Warren Chapman, re-
ceived his promotion. Setgeant Chapman
la undecided as to whether or not he will

He slates, however, that he will
take several months' rest before SLgaln
holding up his hand.

The engineers expect to return to thestates tins month, leaving Cuba some time
within the next two weeks. There have
been no orders Issued to that effect, butthe battalion Is living In hourly expecta-
tion of receiving notice to pack up. Theengineers were sent from hera a few
mouths ago for the purpose of making amap of the Island. All the detachmentswhich were sent out for the purpose havereturned except two. If the troops leave
Cuba as soon as they expect they will be
In Fort Leavenworth by May Iw. At thetime the engineers were ordered to Culmit was announced that they were to returnat the of the rainy season to
Fort Riley for the purpose of completing
the briuxe across he Kaw river, upon
which they were engaged last fall.' The band of Troop A. Ninth cavalrv, gave
the officers of the cavalry post a farewellconcert on Saturday evening.

Captain Fox Conner, general staff, was
relieved as ordnance, engln.-e- r and signal
officer of the artillery suhpost by Lieuten-
ant L. H. McKlnlay, artillery corps, onThursday. April 5. and mil be relieved by
him as adjutant of the subpost today. Cap-
tain Conner left for Washington. D. C ,
May 1 to take up the new duties assigned
him.

First Lleutensnt J. G. Pillow,
adjutant Thirteenth cavalry, has relieved
Cartaln George F. Hamilton as pout ad-
jutant.

The Ninth cavalry squadron gave a fare-
well bop on Thursday evening In the post
gymnasium. Several hundred couples were
present and a nicely and well arranged
schedule was participated In. The music

I as nrsi-cias- s. oetng iirrntsneti py tng
I Ninth eavalry orchestra, and nice refresh-

ments were served during the entire even
ing.

Chsplaln George W. Prlleau. Ninth cav-
alry, ran been granted a five dnys' exten-
sion on his leave of absence. He mill Join
the Ninth cavalry at San Francisco theday before the transport sails.

Lieutenant Colonel J. M. Parker, form-
erly of this pst. but now stationed In
Cuba, has been promoted to the rank of
colonel and assigned to the Lleventh cav-
alry.

The Seventh battery seemi to be tsklng a
great Interest in base hall. They have

a teim and are doing aome good
work.

Second Lieutenant E. T- - Cox. Ninth cav-
alry, row eia'loned at Jefferson Larracks.
is a vini'cr at the post.

Mntor W L. Flnlay. formerly of the
Ninth cnvalrv. has tn-e- promoted to lien,
tenant co onel and askianed to the Thir-
teenth cavalry, stationed fit this post.

The offers' wrtkly hop d.d not tike
on Saturday evening on aec---tn- t ofrlacegerman ahich was jjlven on Monday

following.
Corooral Ralnv. Troop II. Second cav-aJr- r.

has been promoted to sergeant.
lVKate Angell. Troop E. Second cav-

alry, has been dropred s a deserter.
Corporal Koshnlck, Trooo B, Thirteenth

cavalry, has been promoted to sergeant.
Captain John D. I llartman, Flrt cav-

alry, bs re leved Csptaln George 11 Cam-
eron. Fourth cavalry. member of tisoaialrv board.

ETESTS IN OMADA SUBURBS

Cent! in and Gsinn of Faopla i tb Tow in
Enrromcl;ir Omta.

flORENCE OBSERVES STRICT QUARANTINE

Joha Maaa Flalshes tp Work of
Ereetlaa; Ealae la Iadlaaa aa4

Goes to Texas aa the Saasa
Klad of m Mlssloa.

Floreaee.
Mra Ryan of Omaha visited with Mrs.

J. 8. Paul Tuesday.
Mrs. C. J. Kelrle has been sick a couple

of days this week, but is better at present.
Mrs. James Wilson of Omaha spent one

day here this week visiting her mother,
Mrs. Lou Cole.

Mrs. W. R. Wall, son and daughter
were visiting relatives at Chalco, Neb.,
a couple of days this week,

P. H. Blrkhauser has been very 111 at
the home of his daughter, Mrs. R. H.
Olmsted, for the past few days.

Thomas Miller, who has been In the
west for the past vear, is here for a few
days visiting his sister. Mrs. W. R. Wall.

Mrs. Wr. E. Taylor and children went
to Shenandoah, la., Thursday afternoon
for a couple of weeks' visit with ber
mother.

Mrs. W. M. Alexander left for her home
at I'eKainah last Monday after a week's
visit here with her mother, Mrs. Johanna
Franklin.

Miss Llllle BJKidessen entertained a num-
ber of her Omaha and Florence friends
last evening at the home of her parents on
North Main street-M- r.

and Mrs. Emll Weber and daughter,
Hattie of Wayne, Neb., are here for a few
days visiting Mr. Weber's parents, Mr. and
Mrs. Jacob Weber, ar.

Mlas Laura Turner has sold her Main
street residence to a Mr. Miller, who will
make his future home In Florence, hav-
ing purchased other property pear the resi-
dence.

The Royal Achates held their regular
meeting Thursday night with several ap-

plications for membership. Deputy Or-

ganiser Epps of Omaha was a visitor at
the meeting.

Mrs. Mary Pliant Is erecting a cottage
on a lot recently purchased from McCoy
& Olmsted and lust north of her resi-
dence property. This cottage Is built for
rental purposes.

The Florence ferry has been doing a big
business this week, the fact being learned
that the ferry is running and able to
handle all the business that cornea. People
are taking advantage of It,

W. R. Wall and brother, Clarence, left
Saturday evening for a couple of .tfek
visit at their old home in Evansllle, Inu.,
and I'osey county, which Is the extreme
southwestern part of the state.

The Florence Athletic club did not get a
game Sunday on account of the rain.
Next Sunday there will be a game with the
lnvlnclbles of Omaha. Manager George
Slert of the Florence team has everything
ready and promises a heavy game.

The two families that are quarantined
In their residence north of Florence on ac-

count of the smallpox, are being looked
after by the city officials of Florence. An
officer Is on duty day and night to see
that the quarantine Is strictly enforced.

Dr. W. L. Ross, who has been on his
Niobrara ranch for the past three weeks
returned home for a few days this week.
Dr. Rooney has had charge of his practice
In his absence. Dr. Ross will spend an-

other couple of weeVisf.n the ranch In the
near future.

F. B. Nichols of the Nichols Publishing
company has moved his entire printing
outfit to Florence and will start a Job
printing office in the near future.' As
soon as arrangements can be made power
will be obtained from the Electric Light
and Power company.

Charles Tlets, who has been In the fur-
niture department in Hnyden Bros." store
for the past five years, left Monday for
Los Angeles, Cal., where he will go Thto
business for himself. Mrs. Tieti and
daughter will go in a couple of weeks, aa
soon as arrangements are made for rent-
ing their residence.

John Mann, who has been at Milwaukee
and Indianapolis for the past eight
months in the interest of a Milwaukee
firm erecting engines, arrived here Sun-
day and left Monday for Fort Worth,
Tex., where he superintends the erection
of a large engine. Mrs. Mann will re-
main with her parents, Mr. and Mrs.
F. B. Tucker, for a coupla of weeks, when
she and her sister. Miss Jessie Tucker,
will join Mr. Mann In Fort Worth.

West Ambler.
Mrs. 8. C. Campbell has recovered from

a long siege of the grip.
Miss Lessle Faverty has been staying

with Mrs. WILiam O'Connor the last week.
George Blakely of Eaat Ambler was the

guest of friends in this vicinity on Mon-
day evening.

Mr. O. Carlson and a friend of East
Ambler spent Thursday with relatives in
North Omaha.

Mrs. Josephine Carroll of South Omaha
entertained her friend, Mrs. J. K. Aughe,
at dinner on Wednesday.

J. E. Aughe was the guest of his old
comrade, Henry Powers, and wife, near
Florence, for dinner Friday.

Mra. D. Shandy waa the guept of her son,
Thomas, and family at their home In
Fourth and Hickory on Wednesday.

Mr. and Mrs. William O'Connor are re-
joicing over the advent of a little son at
their home on Forty-fift- h and Center.

Mr. M. Faverty received news Sunday of
the serious Illness of his aged mother In
Wyoming and expects to go there soon.

Miss Ethel Emory wss a visitor of the
eighth grade at Eeals school on Friday in
company with her two friends, the Masses
Beesie and Lessle Faverty.

The children of the neighborhood clung to
the pretty custom of presenting each other,
as well as their eldurs, with fancy May
baskets ou Tuesday evening.

Mrs M. Ormsby. formerly of Eckerman.
now of North Omaha, will leave on Thurs-
day for her old home at Toledo and Fos- -
tor la, O.. on a protracted visit. She has
not been there lor eignitjen ytmr mm an-
ticipates a most enjoyable vlalt:

A bright baby daughter was added to the
trio of little brothers In the home of Mr.
nr,a Mrs litaac Simneon. near Long Beach.
Cal., on Thursday. Mr. and Mrs. Simpson

I were foriner residents of Eckermao, where
Mrs. Bvyer, mother oi Airs. Dimpson, sun
resides.

Daadee.
Mr Leicester Barr of Chicago arrived

Saturday to be the guest of tils brother,
Mr P. J- - Barr. '

The Dundee Presbyterian church will
celebrate its anniversary with a dinner
at the church on Monday evening.

The Ladles' Aid society of the Dundee
Presbyterian church held a social Friday
afternoon at the home of Mrs. Crossman,

Mr. A. J. Beaton and family moved on
Thursday Into the house owned by Mr.
Emerick on the corner of Fiftieth street
and Underwood avenue.

Rev. Joseph J. Lampe will conduct the
services this morning at the Dundee Pres-h)teri-

cnuich, and Rev. D. C. John
will preach there next Sunday.

Mr. J. L. Putnam, formerly of Syracuse,
N. T., and new on a ranch in western
Nebraska, was the guest during the week
of Mr. and Mrs. D. L. Johnson.

Mr. and Mrs. Funk are again occupying
their cottage on Underwood avenue. Mrs.
jiaiy buil and son who rented it for the
past year have removed to Salt Lake City.

The funeral of Mrs. Shafer, mother of
Mr. W. E. Shafer, was held on Thursday
at the residence of her son, 4SK Capitol
avenue. Interment at Forest Lawn tem-etr- y.

Mr. W. T. Johnson and family have
moved Into the brown cottage on Under
stood avenue, between orty-eig- h and
Koriy-nlnt- h streets, recently occupied by
Mr. Bell, jr.

Honorable W. P. Warner, United States
marshal, has purchased the property at
61 Cass street. He will remodel the
house and expects to occupy it by the
first of September.

Mis. Stewart of Vancouver, Wash., with
her grandson. Henry Stewart, were thepuests on Wednesday of Mra Henry C.
Van Gleson. Henry remained for a longer
visit anh his Dundee grandmvUier.

Mrs. Bragg of Providence, R. I., ar-
rived on Thursday to be the guest fMrs. Frances E. Olney, at
Forty-nint- h and California streets. Mr.
Brae-- is expected the first of Juno.

Mr. and Mrs. J. H. Parrotte entertained
al dinner 'fj sday evening in honor of
Mra W. L. Parrotte of Chicago. Coverswere laid for twelve, and a color acheme
of green and white waa effectively tarried
out In all the table appointments.

Ihindee Woman's club held its last meet-
ing for the year on Wednesday at the
r. Mi.e of Mrs. E. A. Benson. Mra E. R,
Hume was unanimously as pres-
ident for next year, with Mra. H. C. Board,
vice president; Mrs. J. E. Iodd. treasurer,
and airs. b. K iison, secretary, 1 be club
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Their is not a set of rigid rules, but elastic credit
that the needs of gYea each one the help that he
needs AT THE TIME THAT HE MOST NEEDS Our credit system Is so what
others offer jou, that, try as much as they will, they cannot eqnal It. He wise; let the Peoples Store
furnish your home.

2.50 folding
Uo-rart- s,

Special f1.75

I I "Tar $5.

Peoples Store Reclining
and Folding

This beautiful go-ca- rt is one of
our specially designed s.

Has fu'l reed hody an I dash,
has all the latest
guaranteed springs, patent nxle,
Datent brake anc ruboer-tlre- d

wheels. At the prlc-- i we offer
them you canmt
afford to lo v m-
ien one; spool ll
price
Terms i 75c easlii $a monthly.

lu

an

to

Coin Set Free
A Coin Initial Dinner Set,

your Initial In gold, given away free
with every cash or credit purchase of or

you outright l.75 on the ex-
tremely easy terms cash

If you buy 1100 worth during 1907 will
give you a set free and your account
with all amounts that have paid.

tisi?: :vLL .; tts 'rr u

mil
.vv

iiiemlx-rshi-

LIHKKAJj
Individual,

Go-Ca-rt

Improvements,

quarter-sawe- d

Initial Dinner

Tiger Room Size Rugs
These rugs are genuine tapestry Brussels

of a strong, durable quality will
excellent wear and hold color to the
The new spring are delightfully

inese rugs xor style, Deauty ana
?uallty cannot equaled elsewhere

than $18.50. The size Is ix
11 feet and the special price Is..

Tsrmsi $1.60 cash
Ingrain Carpels, very design,
Quality, 45c, at, yard.

12.00
good 1Q- -worth onAxrnlnister Carpets, very choice extraheavy weight, regular J1.50, yard QJC

Nottingham Curtains, handsome designs
and excellent value, worth 11.25, pall

Curtains. 80 Inches wide, very bcautl
iui paiierns extra line quality,worth 3.00, pair
Beautiful Corded Arabian Curtains

size, worth 13.00, 1 ina IsJU
Corded Arabian Curtains, vory
heavily corded, worta il Qfl

10. a pair

ner

at,

ana
at,

00,
Rope Portieros, fine Quality, fu
size, your rnoice or colors, I "7Q
worth $3.00, at...,
We sell irooda oat
of town on very

easy payment.

Write for our
special

of
Go-Cart- a. Kitchen
CaMnetg Gaa

Ranges.

decided to take up the study .of English

ousinesr sa;were aerved ana a aeuguwm

5.95

Brussels

month.

Mr Mrs. Reed or saoniicono,
arT the guests their daughter, Mrs.

Peters. Other guests are Mrs.
FeteVs' brother. Mr. Reed, and bis family
of La Flutte, iseD., " u
Mr and Mrs. lrnoun of Nehraalta.

Mr ' H A. Bell and family moved during
.. 1. .1.. e.uf on I'nderwoodweea un - ..; t--
avenue. near Fiftieth street. Mr. timer .

, .. 1 , ih. house lust Va- -
inomas, wv.n...
cated by Mrs. Bell on lodge street, will

Into wun nis iu' --

future.
Beasoa.

A daughter was born to Mr. and Mra.
George Kroeger last week.

Services will held in all the churches
today at the usual hours.

Pre department meets next Monday
at o'clock at the fire, house.

The Ilaptist Missionary society meet
at the church Thursday, May .

The teachers of the Jtenson schools were
given Mower showers during the week by
their pupils.

Mlas Carrie Burl', a number
of friends last week In of her birth-
day anniversary.

The Lutheran Ladies' Ail society will
meet at the home of Mrs. John fiorenson
Wednesday afternoon.

The women of the Methodist church will
open a May fair next Thursday evening,
to continue three days.

A (Ire alarm was given last Wednesdsy
night when a small fire ta discovered in
oi.e of the Sick houxrs.

lr. Dunn of Oniaha will soon erect a
brick res.dence on the lots recently pur-
chased from F--d O'Connor.

Jan.i s Hcnrd -ft Thursday on a two
wcks' trip to L. Aiy-l- r. going aith the
dclrgation of Omaha Masons.

Mr. Mrs. Claud Wlllcutt are guests
at the home of Mrs. Wlllcutt's parents, Mr.
and Mrs. Theodore W'Ullarus.

The Benson Eagles will Join In the me-
morial services to be held in Bouta Omaha
Sunday afternoon at t o clock.

Frederick Wagner dud last at the
home of his daughter, Mrs. Wilharq
liunulijger, at the 71 cra i"uueral

VOIR CREDIT IS GOOD

We the People

Cupid Takes Care ol Hie Hearts

15f)e Peoples Store Takes
Care of the Home

lloth nnltotl will launch the happy t oting couple on a very jour-
ney life.

It 1 Hf evident that theeoplo Store CAN" BETTKH UV VOt' than
any other store the city their In the world's largest furniture
huying assures you of the THICKS.
CREDIT SYSTEM arrangement

inkes Into consideration each most
IT. far
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Sideboards
(Exactly like tut )

Made In the genuine
oak effeot, heavy orna-

mental carvings; th buses are
and cont in two smalldrawers for silverware, etc..

yne targe unen arawer nnd a
large lower compart-
ment. Large bevel
plate French mir-
ror. Sale price
Terms t la caaa a monthly.
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Chiffonier
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(Like cut). 17.60 $1 per month.Another of the People's Store's wonderful
vaiue nas two large nins ror riour andother two good alxed drawers, a
uoaru ana meal Doara occupies tne
spaoe of a kitchen table and hasthe room of a cupboard.
sal price

a

$1.75 Casht $2 Par Month

r
THE AVD CARP CO., 1887.

services were held at t o'clock
by Kev. Mr. Leldy. Interment wag In
Prospect Hill cemetery.

A. Z. Leach has so.d his Interests In the
various business places cf Benson and will
go Into the real estate business.

Mag 1 will be the beginning of the de-
livery of mall between Omaha and Benson
on the street cars, which will better the
conditions.

Sunday evening's topic at tha Methodist
church will be "The church and Fraternal
Society" at o'clock. The orchestra will
again be present to assist In tha services.

Mr. and Mra C. Utiger had as their
guests last week Mrs. Hobert Alexander
and daughter Zetla of Bloomiield and Mlas
Fxlith Ruuieey and Mra A. J. Koslnbun
of Omaha.

Tha Eglea' lodge has the
Benson 1 lines lots, It will erect Its
large brick building. The ofhee will be
moved on the lot across the street and a
lob printing outfit will now be established
by the

forty Omaha women will give at
the Benson town hell Thursday evening,
May , "Ye Old Wlmmena' Concert" under
the auspices of the Methodist Kpiscopal
Ladies' Aid society, which will be the open-
ing of the May fair.

The old school board held Its final meet-
ing last Thursday evening, when all old
business was cosed up. bills allowed and
Miss Culbertsoa as allowed an Increase
In her aalarv. The new board will roevt
Monday evening, when ottict-r- s will be

e'!rs. James WaUh enter-
tained under the ausslcea of the Presby-
terian Aid society at her home last
Thursday alternoon at a nt lunch. A
short program was rendered, when ice
cream and cake aa served to the guests.

Last Sunday afternoon occurred the death
of the youngest daughter, Katherine, of
Mr. and Mrs. li. J. Kelland. Funeral eer-vlc-

were held at the home Tunsdav
A large nuinbr were preber.t

and many floral "fferlngs weie sent by the
many friendf The pal.bearers were MMle

girls, the Misses Barnes. Parker, Selling
and Snowden. Interment waa In Mount
Hope ceuiicry.

Bellevae.
Mlas Harriet Eddy of Omaha spent Bun-da- y

visaing friends In Bellevue.
Mrs. B. K. EtoufTer, Jr.. visited friends

and relatives in Dundee Wedio-sJay- .

Mrs, Mecale baa departed tut Alklnaon,

'4atk.e.

at . r .

(Exactly like cut.)
Made of solid oak, have flvaroomy drawers and hoval
plate mirrors, are neatly

nj d VJ 1 F" CS O- -
Inet work is of thefinest quality, spe-
cial sale price. . . .

Terms i cash, soo

ft. ... - j u.

Special
a

8If
weekly.
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Peoples
Special Kitchen

Cabinet

t
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not

3 Kooms
Famished
Complete

S71.50
Terms T cash)

5.00 Monthly.

Positively worth
example

giving,
meala, bread

Wednesday
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where

proprietor.
About

Store

3.90
Do You Need Gas Range?

menteaay terms

(Exactly like cut) A fancy designed
bed or heavy tublns, has coats
of baked enamel, finished In cream
and gold, 6 size only: special price

1 m M-- z-i

Thre' reallyonly make

Tba

sume as much Iiti.ranges, because out.
constn....i

"TfT P''n it all hr,I ot.ie nnd see dom-- i
floor.

"uarantee theDirect Action GasRange will aaVe you

and to pay for Hn. lt inthe saving of ,as
vurenase of a

pens Invest- -

of

four

ET

Neb., where will make her home with
a daughter.

Miss Ftta Fisher, after a two months'
visit at Lincoln, returned home Friday.

C. A. Wicks, a newspaper man of Council
muffs, spent Sunday ufterroon In the vil-
lus

Miss Emma Jonee of Omaha spent Bun-da- y

with Miss Helen Dale at the col-
lege.

Mrs. William SDicer slowly regaining
her health, after severe attack o( pneu- -

con

are

de- -
" " iiuiij any

and retain
Ice savers.

week we a
at low

of
6O0 Far 'week."

one
to ou?"
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16IH FADNAM STPEETS. OMAHA.
FURNITURE

delightfully

Direct Action

"MaI-fl- r.t

she

e.

Is
a

Y

monia-
Wilbur Kast waa at Papllllon Monday !

paying and enjoying himself with
j

Mrs. George A. Betth of Omaha spent ,

last Sunday visiting with Miss Helen
Fletcher. I

Miss Quendolen Garlow left school '
Monday, expecting to In music
at oraaha.

Harry Longsdorf, an old resident of
Bellevue. was here Saturday renealng

Much work Is being done In college
campus this spring, greatly improving tie
appearance.

Weekly came up from Lincoln the
first of the week and spent several days
visiting relatives.

Rev. T. K. Hunter of Dundee has en-
tered Into the active duties of financial
secretary of the college.

Grant Percy left last Friday for his
home at Crawford. Neb. He intend to
return to the college next fall.

Mrs. S. C. Kast was called to Omaha
Wednesday on Important business con-
nected with proto-rl- In the ton.

Mrs. B. E. Jones, a ho been spending
the winter at WillU.uk, A. D . Milling wun
relatives, has reiurnej to Hellcvue.

Mrs. Mathewson, Mrs. Turney and Miss
May Munger of PUger. were guests of
Leigh (ilinn for a short time Sunday.

Misses Amy and Maude O'Neil arrived
here last week from Wayne. Neb., ar.l
expect to slay in Bellevue for some lime.

Charles E. Baskerville an alumnus of
college and member of the state oratorical
contest last year Is visiting friends at the
college.

The second annual declamation contest
waa held Thursday night at tha
Freabyterlan (hurch, with e'.giit
testants. The contest was close. H If.
llamMia was awarded .first place,

Iron

MS EJ OIL

Refrigerators
We sole agents for the famousOurney line. Have seven walls, min-eral wool filling, made of ael. cted andthoroughly seasoned ash. The mostanltary refrigerator made today andevery part Is easily removable. Abso-lutely no place for dirt to gather andaccumulate They attain a lowermanfrigerator same,guaranteed Thiaoffer special re-frigerator theprice

taxes
(rlenda

specialize

the

John

has
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First

Mlsa

geods
marked
la puis
figures
and all

other

Store
A.lf fl.ari-- A

other ey

are

61
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M

(Exactly like rut). Made of solid
oak. highly polished, large roomy
drawers, French beveled mirror of ob-
long shape, trimmings are solid brass,
guaranteed workmanship; special Bale

PEOPLES Established

ac-
quaintances.

Qeds

Peoples

S8.50
11.00 Cash!

UM monthly.

We are sole agents
for Heywood Hroa.
and Wakefield Go-Car-ts,

Ourney Re-
frigerators. Elwell
Kitchen Cabinets,
Direct Action GasRanges, Insurance
Gasoline Btoves,
also agents for the
Fulton and tbaRapid Folding

'".1

Florence Curry, aeoond. and Fred Jones

their household goods to Waterloo. Neb,
cate the'rea'' lultnJin' to Permanently lo--

Dr. Ouy N. Wadsworth, president Of tha'college, went to Chicago Tuesday eveningto attend a class reunion at tha MeCor-mac- kseminary.
After an exciting election James C.Qutgley was thoson editor and LeighOhaan business manager of tha Purpleand Gold for next year.
Mls Hazel Wilcox rendered a pleasingv'"n aolo at tha First Congregational

church evening and apent bVlurdarand Sunday visiting friends.
The Young Women's Cnrutlan associationgirls at the college gave a delightful Marikitrnlrtcr . . i .... . , -

wooda, w ednosday morning.

Wkere Do tha Old Thlasjs Oaf
People kept old things a generation ago

becaue they still had time to kp them.They kept them because they had time tonurse the sentiment that com of thasense of asB.latioD-hlc- h sense mad
them want to keep them. Mooern Uvea
have no attics ,any more than modernhoua.s. Tiny haven't the spaoe to spare.
They don't keep old diaries on their own
account, ror old letters, ribbons, trinkets,photographs, on their friends' account.Kape. IJIy not old photograph. Frleialalat longest to the really modern person
wi.rn II . y are of the type whom variousnieUimorphosi , aa tune goes on, are of tharapid and pln!emi s rt, aiid who, througu
all change. kep atireat with tha hour.
Why. then, puotojtmi !,. or any other
memorial, of pcrhxls antee-eden- to the ao-tu- ij

nioioent trlods when your frleud
Waa a different being, ajjl so Were you?

Hut where do all the old things goT They
cannot all l.glitly float Into th waatepaper
basket, alotig with the pretty Arvti ut
menus and cotillion favora semlentlmen
ti '.ly preht rved for hif a seuaou. Bortb-n- tr

i Magaxlne.

laaiaaa la Parage.
ITOBART. Okl.. May 4 Two hundred In-

dians of the WUhita snd Kiowa tribes,
decked out In wsr paint and carrying toma-
hawks, bows and arrows, tooa part bera
tday In the parade of the Order of Red.
Men of Oklahoma and Indian Territory.

j now meeting here in annual 6uuvuUua


